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Mg Endof theKansas War.'hie ridiculous effort of* few
lri

misguitl-
„. ~,..kti men to get up a civil war in mamma

has Awe to an inglorious end, as the tel.:
graph announced a few days ago. The
Bt. Loci* Demoorat of,the Ilith, inv., has . • 7 .. • ~ .CRINRIR FUNERAL 1N CALIFORNIA :the following account of the winding up .. wCurious utremony.--- o lintthefollow-

ing
..,bttlie.lare; -

- '
in a late number of the San Franciscos(We, heti', aft ...intetafiew last: evening Herald A.with Gen. Shankland. just returned front Yetterday was a great day in Chinadom.the twine of "iho late dithcultioa inKansas. A rich man had died. Ile had, 'duringgiving us very intoroeting., information of ' life been a prominent merchant. and hadtee present phritiou 'of affairs' in the

WmA
ter- 1occupied' a moitiott of influentot ainimi~.

° infer:eta us that. the leper', his cootOrymen. His death 'wart, there-published in this city yesterday afternooe ; I,,er , considered to heath,event. Übe had iof tint surrender of their arms by the, pen -' 1 h,en . Boar Irldll he miialit It tee beeneat. ,I• ple'ei lia'wr'ence is totally locerteet-- The reel mil, rolled up in'a windieg sheet. and
• propositions of peace (-Moe: Rom Atelits-;. the hack Of his anti (weenie faithful friend,no and Shannon, at a tmined, held in • and wielded, into a hastily construetedLawrence last Friday, and Saturda v. et ' graiie;nell with the last ant! 'laid over him

-I which a treaty of peace wasconelinied. i •Nottl,l have perished all reenllectioe of hie-To the dematel• upon them ' to' oritty the I ;virtues or his faults. With the rich nine• lowa and delis* no their arm's, the Iwo- lit is differetie Hisgood qualities are en-
,; ple of Lawrence responded by profes-ing i hanceitin the militiaestimation by a knewl!their constant willingness, to An the form I edge of his wealth. `Virtue, when associ- i-Cr; but flatly 'refusing to yield the latter toed with, large posessiOns, shines oot 1punt. . : :. : -•• . • : with a pore refulgence. , while poverty oh. 1.., •On -these terms, hostilities were term. scores t he brightest rays. It is po iu eiv, '• r-.stated,.and the Missouri troops 'received ilized communities, and the Chinese have0 orders.meSueday morning to diehentl.--= 'not been bail imitaters.

. • The Missourians were armed with frond- Tito Chlnese omit:hail t, at whose graveltrees arid double barrelled shot guns.:and a moot °urinal cerenOtty was performed i• were for the most part relented. Tuey yesterday, died about three weeks ego.—
. Witre.encamped at Wakarusa' on the road He wla, interred in the ',nee Moentain• 1•11rom. Lawrenee to Weapon.. six •miles Cemetery, without• sity pomp. Yester-Roan the former place„ And at.Lecompton day, however' ii large'number of his rela-ism theRemiss river, ten miles,West of tines and friel'uls'pr ,ntte'ded to bite grave'Lawrence, being..at no time more than for the.purpose of making offoriegs to hissix bettered strong at Wakarmt, or more manna. A- reverence for the :dead is one'than two hundred at Lecompion. 'The of the most krikihg ithardeteristics of thefree State men :amounted to seven hued- Chinese race. It is, in fact, the corner-red in Lawrence, all armed with Sharpe's stoneoftheir religions belief. On' arriving Jrifles, while two hundred more could as at the grave the whole company alighted'DY hare been gathered from the adjoin- from the carriages in which they hadbeen Iing country, and were therefore in no fear conveyed, and commenced the ceremony iof the result:had a collision unfortunately by spreadiug mats all around it. A meet Iatisen.. . • ' pig was placed at the foot, somiltang elm iThe disbanding gave . rise to general at the head,' while all over it wow strewedmurmurs and. execrations of Shannon a- apple.thaanplings,fruits and flowers. To'atongshe Missouri tronps. Most of them an outaide barbarlari it looked very like a,reached Westport on s.l.unday night, have well gotten tip-pic-nie, and to all apposir.,ins suffered intenely during the previous anee all that the Uhinctae present required Iatight•ltoia ',terrible store, of rain, snow to make a very good meal, which would-and wind. which terminated lit piercing certainly be n very practiciable and senti-Ouldd •They lost many horses, some hay- ble way of testifying their respect for the Iing beenatolen by the Indians, some hay- memory of their deceased friend, was the 1ing strayed away, and others have )died I clforesticks.?at Testport from fatigue. They gooiest ' The delicacies were, however, all in- 1matey of their arms. ':' tendedior that' useof the hungry soul ofAt. Westport they, threatened to tear(low!' the deceased merchant, which bad not Ithe hotel at Kansas City, and a committee tasted food tor three weeks, (ft privation'l'ibth: that place was appointed to go to that would no doubt have beere seriously.
'lWeeipint to remonstrate, the inhabitanta felt if it Gad been in the flesh,) and which,determining to defend the hotel at ell him- it was eupputed was hovering around, iirde. should the eemostrance fail to effect: smacking' ile lips over the dainty food they .)liii4monitration, however, Was made. , had provided for it. 'As: soon as alt the I.1,1,We learn, more o ver, that the report of eatables werelaid on the giave, the widowihifehooting of two or three of the (tee of the deceased ItObbled. up and _took- her )513 ate men is -without foundation;---The stand atthe lona:, Around her head stores. ivale Man shot was James Barkers who al yards of ini4 cloth wore rolled. A=WAi not-a resident ofLawrentie, but lived priest with a ierse curly pigtail, a veryatoms-fourmiles from the town:r and watt' -long blue gown reeching•to his feat, and ayearhit hOrse when killed. Hewes rid- very long.face. stood at the head. TheingOlottg the road when.he was called to friends and releaaves stood,'around. As;,sweatpally, of whieh' Major *Richardson soon air the Warman commenced to wail,• Wm one, and commanded to' halt. He all the clotheirirthe aleceased were taken41,

. mile .on without heeding the summons; out of a trunk and set out fire. Among thewas . rutted, shot • down, and laftclothes were several pieces of• flute talk,; lying in the road. He was efterWards I which had apparently -never been worn.—atikew by a company ofthe Lawrence dra-I The merle probably was worth over $5OO.-geode into Lawrenee.• •c ' ' Four canary birds were let loose in or-
„ ..oLieut, Hayes of Lexington, was, on thel derto help the soul of the deceased in its'' Friday night before feet , with a party ofl flight' to another: world, and when thelOta, serum the -south 'aide of the river; clo thes were all. consented, and the canary'oppoeue.Lawrenceafor tOe,purpoau of re- birds had taken shelterin tee neighboringconnoiteringt While there he; arrested shrubs, the priest with the long farm raveGene.Poiateroy, of the free. State• party, a-bell which he had 'in his hand, at the.

.'wteir Wailry mg to Make hls way ni t 'sametime muttering a 'prayer or incanta:aideavith...diepatchee to the general goy- time. A • general 11'41 .unowed. Theeminent at Washington. They rode ii”; cereinithy was concluded ;Ry, the wholelong. with' him for IWII n-siles without sue= company'marchitiO around the:grave head-Porting' his character; his name being the ed by the pritOil, 'who rang hiS bell ateve.aline as that. of someBaptist, minister lit- ry etep, -Mel looked vitry. solemn, indeed.ing in the .neighborhood. ' Something hit- The pig and the apple.dumplinge, and theally aroused 'their suspicions, -papers of fruits'and Thswers, and the matting, wereimportancetwere found on his person.and 'ell carefully packed up and placed inhe was taken to the camp at Wakarusa. the .carrisges, and the whole party thenThe papers seized are supposed tohave returned to town, where, we are informed,been.a memorial to the President ant! Sen- the eatables exposed in the grave will beate..of the. United States, copies of which sold in small pieces at exorbitant maces tosteam in possession of Gen. Shanklatid, those wholare religiously. inclined.who it noW.missieg throtigh.' St: Louis, .• . • ' -
on, .hievway to Washington, to present
dimwit'she name.of the people of Law-

- ranee—, Gen. Shankland left' Lawrinice. .

tatespfricers on board When l'she left the Idock.
. .

The'resenne minter Orel) blank cartridges
Ow; and -tben 'sent a allot two or three
roda ;diced of her, when The steamer atop-
ped,land was eon/nailed to return.

I'HNNS YLVA.NEA RNA NCE.S.
The finances of our Srate are at present iua more frivOrable condition than for many
years past. The proceeds Irons the public
works forthe financial year wore $1.942,-
370. showingaoexcess of $23,770 ever the
revenues of the previous year, whilst the
expenses of 6311 maintothince.oud opera-

.was $445,570, .Thebalance in the
trearury ou the let of December, was Si.-46,0117 81, .enough .of itself to pay the
Fobuary interest. Shiro the close of the
year a large amount of money has beenre-

.coived from chill:rotors on. our public ha-
Provemontv, which will go to increase this
balance. '

with a body guard olfonr men well arm
ed. The guard left him at Ottawa coun-
ty. From ihence.he made his way toIndependence oh horse bark. in company
withlihe :, ,returning :troops,: who had noknowledge of his'parson or poai lion.

Our Relations With Nllettysigutt.
The New York papers of Monday con.

iiio kik itpootiot of the detection of a secretftlihtuttering movement against the s9tate
of Nicarauguts;Which hie been in progrese
for some west a past in that city.: It ap-'peareso as, Ificircuinstanceit haie trans-priell,,that aver three hundred men were
already !enlisted•fox:" air months' service
inthateonniry; for Which they were to re-
c"It' at the 'rite of twetity-dollars a

Ond of the term a
grant, or, two hundred, and fifty acres of
land: , The whole tome were to have
sailed an Monday for their destinatian In
the steamship Northern Light, which was
altplii'cii!ey 4 large quantity, of Muni..Botts ofpanto the beligerents under Col.
,W,sik,sp,,. Information of the whole affairwas giien' to the United Suttee District
Attilhiey, Mr. McKeon, who died takentheiticesettry 'atop to prevent the, depart-
aria(4o maa. , A despatch from NewYoh. dated Dec. 24, say :

ilt?"'ln Chester. County, the considera-
tiorrof 'road views occupies no small part
of the time 'ottlin:Court. A case, was up
on 'Monday and Ttidsday of last week,
which attracted much attention, in which
the Court' eat inside the Report of the Jury,on aceountof the use of

/CPA dimpatchreceived fromSt. Peals,
Minnesota, says a party arrived there fromlied RICCI. on their wuy to Canada, bring-
ing intelligence of tho fato of Sir John
Franklin's long lnst party. They all per-
ished on the coast oppsite Montreal Is•
land, hereihtii; I;oues now tie,having died
of hirger. - A Tarty of Esquimau: reach-
ed them just as the lawman perished.--
The party bring home several relies of
Franklin's eipedition. •

''Shortly after two o'clock the U. S.P4arshishreeeived a despatch from Wash-ington, ordering the seizure and deientionof thiralsiiner Northern Light, about toSatr.tuan ,with' a large nutnberofyoung 'men, going but asetnigrants to Nic-arange. Officers were sent en hoard thesteamer: but tho council of the transitcompany declared that tie vessel shouldsailiu i:a wan! hour.

or,7lGe Journal, one of the
best of our exchanges. has been enlarged
and improved—an evi4ence of progress
oreditable to its aondnetors, and. ,donbiless
gratifying to those who harpst odby tt
'lke:Jour/to/ is a capital papor,*Addeserves
well at the hands of mil:political friends
in Berks.

ctorequenlty; however. he and the rap=
went the -linked States Diatriet At..tornarlotfice In see what arrangementsnourtFtie4aide. 'The result of the inter-

hnt' known. About 4 o'clockthe ititahaer'tiforthern Light got under waybut biiditot proceeded far before she wasintercepted by a revenue cutter, whichfired two guns across the how* of theeNutafre; iqd hrnught'ber to, Two nth.eelniielprocestilect in assist in stop.pi 'ireatner. Between three endtour titiitt!iid y044,11;411 were found, eaboard, ap*posrartres indicated thatisty. Weretflitiusiguan iiilrenturea. • One.iedeettihnesifivesentabst thdvwere such.endhad 6400.0uPted by Atr. French and oth-tOle. The steamer had three United'

• licrTlie State Teachers' Associatiqn isnow iti'er•essioiiinPhiladelphii. D. Wxrtx,
Esq., our Cotiisty.'S,upeiiiit'aiscient, is ill at.

issLA:single•tilaritifsefitrer in 'New Ynik
4117. n eet4d.4Aß, soE4 , atd.avcr *gip-AKIO
wortit of patent medicines dieritig the past
year.

oft:Ale, is ihe:Oltie4
member in the *louse of Representatives.
lb entered Cannain. 1886.
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hopo we may:find some means in future
of shillding ourselves from Foreign influence.
—political; commercialor in'whatever form it

Imay be attempted:. .wish there. wore an
oreanof fire between this and the old world.—
Jeir'rson. •

Frorn •Wnirhlaglon
Irgi'The House of Representatives is

stilt withOtif.an organization. The, last
ballet on Monday stood—Banks 101.
Richardson 72, Fuller. 8 I, scattering 11.-

1-An attempt tn carry tht; plurality rule1 failed—yeas 101, nays Illl' The House

Ithen adjourned over to Wednesday. The
Banks men stand firm, while the Southern

1 Americans cling to Puller.' What the re-
'Milt IS to be, is difficult to guess. ' Tho1 -
-time between the several balloting is occu.
pied by running debates on the subjeot.of
Americanism, Abolitionism, ite.' Lzwrs i
D.. CA SII.I3IML, of Ohio, the most practised
and ready debater in the House, used up
ex-Speaker COBB the other day—backiug
hint clear off the field. The Penosylva
nia delegation takes an unusually promi-
nent part in the discussions. The &Al,
ern AmerictUts while., refusing to 'vote for
BANKS, stalk' up manftillyagainstlla.. au.
saults upon Americanism, and announce
their determination to have nothing to do
with foreign Locofocoism.

On Wednesday, after a good deal of die-
eussirin, the House adopted a resolution
providing that a tuotion_to adjourn should
not be in order until a speaker shall have
been chosen—ayes 116, nays 86--the idea
being to force no organization on the plan
of "starving" u jury. After talking,
howeveri.for three or four hours, the mem-
bers became tired and took a "recess" un-
til Thursday.

From Kansas.
3The iutolli¢ence from Kansas shows

that the border luffiane have made an in-
glorious retreat and returned to their
herues in Missouri, , Causes—•intotnal
dissensions, a wholesome terror of Sharp's
rifles, and an ash:Lugo:l supply of bad
whiskey. The courage and prudence of
the. .litwreuce men" have carried them
through the alarming crisis with safety
and honor.

!American National Convention.
IC7•Tho American National Conven-

-1 firm' 1,0 nominate candidates for President
and Vice President, hasbeen called to as-

' setuble in Philadelphia in February next.
1 The call is issued in pursuance of a resole-
Lion adopted by the last National Council,

I and• we presume time delegates generally
have been, already appointed. It is to he

I hotted, however, that the Convention will
I make no uomninatons, but order another
Courantion at a later date,—say in June

;or July—tind extend an invitation to all
1 friendly to American principles to unite in
the selection of delegates, and thus parti-Icipa,te iu the nomination of candidates.—

( A nomination made by a Convention rep-
resenting exclusively those now connected

; with the various Councils of the Order,
however judicious and otherwise accepta-
ble, will not command ~the desired conft-

[demi and support on the part of thou-
sands' in every State of the Union, who

I are •thereugh-going Americans, but who
froM peculiar reasons stand aloof from the
Councils. We desire to see the entire
American party united in the next cam-
paign, and hence should like to see the se-
crecy of the Order abandoned and a hear-
ty invitation extended to every voter in
the Republic who sympathizes with and is'
prepared to act with the American party,
to unite with us in the selection and elec-
tion of one eitididates. And such we he.
liere to lie the desire of the masses of the
American party in; Pennsylvania.

Besides, a nomination in June or July,
will ba early enough—infinitely , better
than in•FebrUary. Lei us have a short
but effective campaign.

Viii-Lost week •we copied from the
1 Chambersburg Transcript a very sensible
article beaded--"A. Model Subscriber."
We found it apparently credited to the

ISt. Louis Inlelligencer, and oopied it as
!such, credit and all, without being awarel that any part of it was due to the spright.
Ily pen of the Transcript. It seems, how-
'ever, that the closing paragraphs had been
appended by our neighbor, and brother
IlysTia pitches into us quite savagely for
not making the .proper, distinction. We
arenot in the habit of transferring the ed-
itorial labors of others to our •columns,

rwithout dui credit, much. as we have suf.,
fixed in 'this respect from journals around

Ius. And~if the Transcript: hereafter; in
undertaking to credit articles to other

1 journals, will but give us to, understandwhat are and what are riot ehenda of its
earn, we maybe enatiled to guard 'against
the grievous error now complained of.—
The gratuitous offer to "procure attieles

made to order," may be entertained wttenoar readers shall have Manifested any spe-
cial predilection for the Transcript's ca-
tering. ~ • • -, , . . • .

IlizrA profession:it 'beggar viontin, *ho.
has lived. 'in ,Pittaburgii -Pc, for ton
yearttpneybritt neentonlitted property'for
*blob 'she hai' infused len thoutitindfaro.

1• . •

°;PTITOP' , 04.4 iggishfli4re uteetf , 4741
'eeflay next? tire' eliall'.;psoatily.:7issTethe.Gorernor's Mesange Before that oftIdle
President this year.

r•.

v

Where the:Specie Gees.
8191.-An official statement of the Com-

merce of the United States for the quarter
ending BepteMber 80ih, has just been
published. The results areas follows :

IMPORTS.
Specie,
Free, other than specie,
Dutiable;

EXPORTEI
Foreign metchandise;
Domestic specie,
Domestic tnerchoridize,

Total Domestics,
Total eatporta,

0623,671
9,634,948

61,763,331

$72,021,950

-.41,458,576

$55,230092

.$60,599,299r It will tbut be seen that the imports for
thoquarter amounted t' 872,021..950, and
the exports to $80,599,299„ leaving still
a balance ofnear twelve millions to be met
independent:of the amount of over Mir;
teen millions of specie, sent out of the
country in three months. With these
facts before us. we need not wonder that
money is searce.lnd that this country in-
creases rapidly. in everything hut solid
cash.

.

ICTTIto whole question ofslavery is to
bo up before the Supreme Court at Wash-
ington this winter, in this way :—An edi-
tor of the name ofBooth, io the State of
Wisconsin, was brought before a United
States Commissioner on the charge of
rescuing a fugitive Flaw) from the United
States Marshal, and discharged on habeas
corpus.; iiy, Al State Court. He was after-
wards indicted and tried, and convicted in
the United States District Court, and then
again discharged, on habeas corpus, by tho
Supreme Cour Thus the whole ques- ikrsalsttion ofthe legal o ation at/slavery, the
constitutionality of the ' %Rive Slave Law,
sod the right of a State Until to interpose
in such case by habeas corpus or otherwise,
will come up in two separate cases, to be
determined by the Supreme Court of the
United States.

SkirLast week Anthony E. Drane, keep-
erof the State Arsenal, at Harrisburg, was
arrested by officer Young on a warrant
charging him with taking State arms front
the Arsenal, without authority, with a
view of 'disposing of the same—in short of
with larceny. After a hearing before jus-
tice Snyder he was committed in dafault
of bail which we understand was fixed at
82500. Six boxes of the missing arms
were found at an establishment in Now
York, being intended, as .was supposed,
for the fliebustars who throng that city.—
It is rumored that other parties ore.itnpli-
cated, including several members of du.
last Legislature, and that startling devel-
opments may hereafter be expected.
'The choice of a candidate for the

Prosidaney by the Cincinnati Convention,
seems to be narrowing down to a contest
between 13tYcitANAN and PIEROE. Within
the last week Gen. CASH has intimated. in
express terms, that he will not be a candi-
date. The Chicago Times, speaking "by
authority." says the same for Senator
Douglass. Gov. Wise, we also see it sta-
ted, has written letters to his friends. de-
clining to be a candidate, and urging Mr.
Buchanan, as his choice. }'resident Pierce
still holds on, out his chances for a renom•
ination are scarcely better than wer6 those
of John Tyler when he determined to try
a second heat. BuchaDan evidently has
the best chance. unless some new Dame be
sprung. Should our American friends sue.
ceod in harmonizing upon a good candidate,
it will matter little whom the Opposition
may select. In a fair field Sam" will
distance all competitors.

OA Kansas Emigration Society has
been fornied at Gainesville, Miss., at a
public meeting there, which adoptedreso-
lutions thanking the Missouri borderers
for what they have done in Kansas. The
object of the society, as stated by the reso-
lutious, is to raise money to defray expen-
ses of emigrants from the South to Kin-
sas, "to meet their foes at the ballot box,
anditif necessary, with rifle balls."

110..31r. B. Brown, aged 82 years, died
at Uxbridge, Mass., last Saturday from
mortification. A small blackberry thorn
bad stuck iu one of his fingots, inflicting,
apparently, a very slight wound; mortifi-
cation, however, set in, and although the
finger was amputated, the disease contin-
ued to spread, and terminated in his
death.

7A Military State Convention is to
be hold at Harrisburg, on the third Mon-
day of January next, to advocate some
amendment ofour Militia laws. The Har-
risburg State Paper says of it:

"The obkon in view is the improvement
of the volunteer system, to' accomplish
which it is proposed to obtain the enact-
of aim providing thatcompanies hereafter
organized shall consist of at least eisty,
rank andfile ; fixing the militia fine at
two dollars ; the payment of all militia
expenses from the , fund ,thus raised in
each county ; providing penalties for eva-
ding assessment of militiatax ; a certifi-
cate of membership in a volunteer com-
pany' to entitle the holder to a credit of
two dollars on his State tax."

SOUTH CAROLINA.—=The Legisla-
lattn4 of this' old fogy State adjourned,
sine die, on Wednesday at midnight.—
The bill to give the eleotien of. Presiden-
tial electors, to the people, after having
pasted the House by one vote, was lost, in
the, Senate. A. bill to preveni •nen•resi-dents froni hunting and ducking in the
Stas was passed, ,

,the ,well-knowtt
Rditor,,of the Washington Globe .duriotfien..ttaokson's,Presidenoy, has writtar
letter avayrici4 'himself' a member' of the
itepubliMn party t He takes' strong
trounda:ttgain# tite, extension, of Slavery,
and'urges the Republicans to unite firmly
in an effort to secure freedom for Kansas.

[iron the .Fivderiek Examiner.
Secret Political Societies.

1101.More than once have we pointed to
the glaringinconsistency of those one-sided
journalists, who outraged decency in their
abuse'of the aeoresy of the American or-
ganization, and at the same time were the
obsequitus minions or involuntary tools
of a secret political society, whose ascer-
tained policy is hostility to Republican
forms of government and whose designs
are the the more dangerous, because they
are screened under the garb of Religion.—
More than once have we directly charged,
and sustained the charge by direct proofs,
that the Papal and Foreign coalition, mask.
ed under the hypocritical pretence of "Do-
mocmcy," was• controlled in its aotions.
and guided in its counsels, by the infk
once of the secret Political Society of Je-
sus, and that all its aims of public polio),
contemplate the aggrandisement of that tio-
ciety, the furtherance of Papal Aggres-
sion and the prevalence of Foreign influ-
ence in the affairs of this county. Per-
haps these admonitions have not been'
in vain. We firmly trust they wore calm-
ly investigated, and presenting, as they
did, facts of public importance, which the
press previously hitsitated to speak upon
through fear of Roman Catholic intoler.
once, wore somewhat intrumontal in bring-
ing about the result of the recent election
in this State. Of the nature, character,
and extent of the secret political society,
which animates the rancor of our °ppm.
news and villiliors, the Harrisburg Tole-
-graph thus speaks :

"MOST MIX ORDER OF JF.SIIS.—It is
a most singular fact, while politicians and
partizan editors are hurling their anathe-
mas at the order of "Know Nothing," de-
nouncing all purely American organize
Lions as secret bands of conspirators against
the rights and liberties of the Arnerioati
people, they are silent as the grave with re-
gard to another secret order which prevails
in this land to an extent which appals all
who know how far it runs. and which is
sugggestivo of revolvers and bowie knives.
We allude to the Most Holy Order of Je-
-511:4, commonly known as Jesuists, secret
organizations of Roman Catholics. the
members of which are sworn to wage a
war of extermination against the Protest-
ant religion, and to' spread the suprema-
cy and promote the interests, assumptions
and pa-mentions of the Pope of Rome, in
this country, by all means, good or bad, at
their command. This, secret associationprevails to an extent that few men dronm
of, but its members. The "hole town of
Harrisburghas recently been excited about
no imaginary order of "Know Nothings,"
raid to be composed of Americans and Pro-
testants, whose object is the preservation
of the Bible, the perpetuation of their re-
ligion, and protection against the encroach-
inentsvf the Papal power. And this A-
merican orgnnization has born denounced
by leading -Democratic editors as "secret
bands of conspirators against the rights
and liberties' of the American people."
while their lips are hermitically sealed
with regard to a secret organization of
which the Pope is the groat head, and the
members of which aknowledge allegiance
to no power on earth save the Pope of
Rome.

The Jesuit is here, there and every
where, with his breath of poison and his
touch of death. Crafty, mean, treacher-
ous and devilish, there is no deed that is
too atrocious for him to undertake for the
advancement of the Papal power and the
overthrow of the civil and religious insti-
tutions of this country. He conspires ev-
erywhere for the downfall of the liberty of
the people—ho is ever the same infamous
character—the same at Rome, at Harris.
burg, in the rcgions of heat, in those of
cold. All good men abhor him—all de-
cent men shun him. His very garments
are rank with the odor of crime. The Je-
suit ! whs tis he not And yet these se
cret bands of foreign conspirators against
the rights, and liberties, and religion o
the American poople. are permitted t o moo
in secret conclave, plot and counterplot,
and not one word of denunciation do we
hear from tho political press—while so•
secret Americamassociations, organized for
the protection of the Bible and the de•
fence of the religion of home, are anathe-
matized as anti-republican and dangerous
to the liberties of the country."

FROM EUROPE.—The last steamer
,brings no intelligenceof moment, as to the
War, except re-iterated assertions in regard
to peace negotiations said to be actively
on foot. No change has taken place in
the positions of either army in the Crimea.
A Washington correspondent of the Now
York Tribune professes to have "good
authority" for asserting that the Adminis-
tration has received official advices from
Europe to the effect that Austria has sub-
mitted an ultimatum to France and Eng-
land, which they can accept, and substan-
tially have accepted. It is based on the
celebrated Four Points, and inclines to
the Western interpretation of them.—
Austria engages now to present it to Rus-
sia, and stands pledged to the Allies, as a
condition precedent of their assent to it,
that, ifRussia rejects it, then she is to
declare war and, make common cause with
the Allies.

BIBLE BURNING —A great excite-
ment was recently produced 'in Kingstsn,
Ireland, by a most revolting and atrocious
scene enacted by gm "Redemptonist Fath-
ers," a body of five or sixRoman. Catholic
clergymen, who, it seems, after celebrating
mass and preachhig in the chapel of that
place, brouibt their mission to 'a condo
filen by presiding at the burning, within a
few feet of the public thoroughfare,' of a
large pile of Bibles, ...fp., which they had
ordered.thcir audiences td collect for.the
,purphse. The pile consisted principally
of Bibles, but notexclusively—the orders
of the Redemptiooists haVing been for the
collection ofbad books genetally. •

Kr In New York, the other morning, a
lady .acoidentally droiped a golddollar ht.
,to a basket in, which were live chickens
for salo7 Oneoftathe chickens inantly,
caught the glittering bait and swallowed.
it. The lady did the neat beat thingby
buying the fowl.

.pry{,we---.. --.._.

LOCAL ITEMS.
BEREADY.—Our Carrier desires 086 Say

to his town patrons, whom he his 'bean sup-
plying with his weekly budget of news during
the past year, that ho will call to see them on
Tuesdaymorning next, with his annual New
Year's carol, and hopes to find them all pre*
pared to render him a substantial greeting.

ta-Tho Directors of the Railroad Company
will meet at the office of D. Wits,Esq., Sec-
retary, on Tuesday next, to ascertain the a-
mount ofstock subscriptions, ..tc. The books
are to be returned by Monday next to the Pres-
ident or Secretary.

An Election for President and Directors will
be held at the Courthouse on Monday the
14thof January.

Seir"Christinas" was a dull day in these
parts, so far as out-door enjoyment was con-

4erned. It rained almost the entire day, in-
terfering materially with the anticipated pleas-
ures of the young, who were generally thrown
upon in-door pleasures. Probably, however,
therewasmore mtional andreal enjoymenton the;
whole;for after all it isamid theendearments of
home, and in the warm sympathies of the fami-
ly circle, that the heart must look for true
pleasure. Did not many thus realize on Tues-
day last?

ifirOn Saturday last, Mr. DANIEL MUSLIM
sold, at public sale, sixteen acres ofland, im-
mediately south of the Cemetery, for $llO per
acre—Cart Joni( MYERS purchase;.

The brick dialling of Hon. M. McClean in
Baltimore street,nearly opposite his residence,
has been sold to Professor Muhlenburg, for,
$lBOO.

Mr. DANIEL. PLANK hag POW hin brick dwel
ling on CarHalo streel to Mr. WILLIAM DOUG
Lts for $l4OO. •

Eay-At an election, on Friday evening last,
for officers of the "Independent Blues," C.
HENRY WWI elected Captain, Dr. ED•
wmtn G. FAIINENTOCK First Lieutenant, and
Wu. J. MARTIN Second do.

Se'Rev. J.bf mrrtx, of Johnstown, Pn., has
taken charge of the Lutheran Congregation at
Petersburg (Y. S.) in this county, lately under
the pastern! care ofRev. J. ULRICH.

113-Dr. J. H. Kitatirs, of York Springs,
has consented to address the Agricultural So-
ciety on Tuesday of the January court.

SeIIIMCCKER offers several valuable
Town properties at private sale. See adver-
tisement.

UPUr. BErrr.Etterm lectured last night to a
tolerably full house, in regard to hisefforts to
introduce the Gospel into Japan. 'He claim.;
the credit of having opened. the gates of that
Empire years before Corp. Perry s squadron
forced a treaty, ofcommerce.

t The mercury yesterday morning stood
at B°, being 21° below freezing point.

[From the "Compiler."
(I:7We give below lists of the Sheriffs. Pro-

thonotaries and Registers of Adams county,
since its formation, presuming that they pos.
seas some interest. at least for the younger in-
habitnnts. It was our intention to add a list
of the Clerks of the Courts. with some other
officers, but the necessary search required more
time than we were able to devote to it. We
may do so hereafter, as leisure will permit.

SHERIFFS.
George Lashells—elected in
James Getty

1800
1803
1806
1809
1812
1816
1818
1821
1824
1827
1830
1833
1836

Jacob Wiorott
James Horner
John Murphy
Jamuel Galloway
John Arendt
Bernard Gilbert
Thomas C. Miller
Philip !leggy
William Cobean
James Bell
Wm. Taughinba ugh "

Georgo.W. McClellan "

Francis Bream
Benjamin Shriver
William Flakes
John Scott
Henry Thomas

1839
1842
1845

la 1848
18.51

. 1854

n'The Sheriffs of York county, before the
division of York and Adams, (from 1749 to
1800,) were: Hans Hamilton, John Adluta,
Thomas Hamilton, Zechariah Shugard, Peter
Shugard, Robert McPherson, David McCon-
aughy, George Riche!berm, Samuel Edie,
Charles Lukens, Wm. Rowan, Henry Miller,
Wm. Bailey, John F,die, Conreb Laub, God-
frey Lenhirt, Wm. McClellan, and Nicholas
Gelwicks. The bones of many of these rest,
as they resided, within the limits of Adams
county. The remains of Mr. McConaughy are
now in Ever Green Cemetery, with those of
a number of descendants. •

[At the time the first election was held for
Sheriff of the scounty, (1749,) York must have
been considerably "in the woods ;"for we read
in a history of those days, that a quarrel oc-
curring between the friends of the opposing
candidates, Hamilton and McAllister, "a large
quantity of saplings near the house (in the cen-
tre of the town) wore soon torn and cut from
the ground to be used as weapons of offence
and defence." York was then the only place
ofvoting in the county. Just think of going
all the way from our South Mountain to that
place for a vote ! But they didn't stand on
such trifles in old times.]

PROTIIONOtARIES
James Duncan, by appointment, from

1800 to 18221
Wm. McClellan—appointed in 1821
George Welsh 1827
George Ziegler 44 1832
Bernard Gilbert 1835
Joel B. Danner " 1839.
Amos McGinley -elected in 1830
JoelB. Danner " 1842
Anthony B..Kurts 41 1845
John Picking " 1848
W. W. Paxton 44 1851
.lobe Picking U , 1854

REGISTERS.
James Dancannbi appointmept,from

1800 40 1821
Jacob Winvott—appointed in " 1821

"" 1823,
George. Ziegler 44

Jobe'B. Clark 44 • • 1830
Thoonll . . 1835
James A. Thompson o• 1836
Jacob Lefever • • "

. 1839
Willi,m King-40016i 1839

N 44 4• , 1842Roberi Cobean " .1845
W. W. flamersly " 1848
Daniel Plank " 1851'
W.F. Walter 1, ' 1854

THE' FAIR.,--The-Ladies' Fair was the
centre of attraction during the peat week.—
The room was crowded—qt times a good deal
too ranch ao for comfort. A considerable suns
was realized from the male ofgoods,from which
however, the expenses must be deducted be-
fore the clear proceeds can beascertained.

We are requested to to publish theannexed
full list of contributors to the House keeper'.
departinent

1 pair fowls, 3 lbs. butter and 1 doz. eggs,
from Joseph Bailey. ,

2 pair fowl*, 2 doa. eggs. applei and celery,
from E. W. Stable.

4 Ibis: butter from John Musaeirnan.
1 box honey from Wm. Van Orsslal.
1 pair Shanghais from Ales. Koser.
2 lbs. butter froth Hugh A. McGaughy.
1 goose and sausage from John Brinkerhoff.
1 pair fowls from G. W. Lott.
2 lbs. butterfrom Samuel Cobean.
1 box honey from Armstrong Taughinbaugh.1 pair fowls and apples from John Butt, Jr.
1 pair fowls, 2 lbs. butter ands dos. eggs

from Wm. Allison.
1 pair fowls and 4 lbs. butter from JosiahBenner.
1 turkey from Bacob Benner.
1 goose from Abraham Krise, of P.
1 bag apples from Joseph Weible.
1 bushel apples from Robert Shekel,.1 pair fowls from John McCleary.

Cream. apples and 'sausage from HenryCulp, of P.
2 pair fowls from D. 0, Brinkerhoff.
Butter and potatoes from Jacob Bucher.
1 pair fowls from George Shryock.
3 lbs. butter, 1 doz. eggs, and apples, fromJacob Plank.
1 pair fowls from David Shriver.
1 pair fowls from Peter Maekley.
Apples and potatoes from 11. J. Stable.
2 prints butter, 1 doz. eggs, lard, applesandcabbage, from Capt. John Myers.
l pair fowls from Rev. Dr. Baugher.
1 bushel apples from George Weaver, Jr.
2 lbs. honey from Jacob Weikert.
1 pair fowls. 2 lbs. butter and 2 doz. eggsfrom Jno. S. Crawford.
4 doz. eggs from John Gilbert.
1 pair chickens and a ham from Margaret

Irvine. '

1 bushel apples from Mary Ann Butt.
1 pair fowls from David McMillan.

3 fowls and 16 doz. eggs from Flemming
Gilliland.

2 bushels apples, butter, chickens, hickory.
nuts and walnuts, from Thomas J. Cooper.

Apples, butter, chesnuts and walnuts fromJ. C. 'Cover.
1 pair fowls from Samuel Gallagher.
1pair fowls from Elizabeth J. Walker.
1 pair fowls from Anna M. Maring. •

Cream from Peter Schively.
1 can peaches and 1can tomatoes from Dr.Huber.
1 turkey. 5k lbs. butter and 4 doz. eggs

from Christian Renner.
1 can peaches from George Wnrnpler.
1 pair Shanghais from John Weikert.
1 pair fowls from Daniel Renner.
1 fowl and 1 doz. eggs from John Culp.
1 pair fowls from J. Cunningham.
2 lbs. butter from Hannah Reitler,
1 mammoth pumpkin from Samuel WeavetLot of very fine sweet potato pumpkins fromJacob Aughinbaugh.
1 pair Shanghais from Solomon Powers.

1 large sweet pumpkin front Henry Hughes.Roast of beef from William Smith.
3 doz. eggs, butter and crock of lard from

John IVelty.
1 peck Maryland bisquit from John Wine-brenner.
1 can peaches and 1 can tomatoes from W.W. Paxton.

Religious Sersices for the next
Saliba*h.

A•rebytrriara Cburr•/t.—Services morningand
evening, Rev. Wm. J. Gibson.

Chri.ll Chitrch (I.utheran.)—Servires in do
morning, Rev. M.:Jacobs, and evening, Rev.
Dr. !laugher.

Si. James' Church, (Ltillutrith.)--Servicee
in the morning., Rev. R. Hill.

Methodist Episcopal Chorch.—Servires in
the morning and Rev. Mr. Ihr.lt.

Gentortzt Reformed Chrirch.—So• serrives.
lerforntol Churrh.—No spniees

thotie Chnrch.—Services in the morning,
Rev. Mr. De Necker.

The riwer•iferting of the Presbyterian,
German frefornied, end the two Lutheran
churches is held every Wednesday evening ;
Methodist, Thursday evening.

An American Party In 1799.
The Virginia Legislature seems to have

been in council in 1799.and to have Ppok-
en very distincily upon the foreign ques-

tion. II then, these fasirleseheiwta thought
there was anfficient ground to apprehend

danger to our institutions, from the pres-
ence of foreigners in thecouncils n 1 the
nations what would they now think ?

Is it any wonder, (says the Mnihle
News.) that years after. Jefferson should
express himself as well nigh wishing. sea
of fire:lay between the New and the Old
World, when :already, in 1799,the fnllow-
•ug action was had in the Virginia Legis-

lature I We hear frequent ;reference to

the resolutions of 1798 and 1799. Should
not the following. comprehensive and lac-
onic as it is, and adopted by the same
Legislature, be also deserving of some re-
gard :

VIRGINIA ON FORRIGNINN IN 1799.-
The following was adopted by the same
Virginia Legislature which passed the
celebrated Virginia resolutions of 1798.
and the report ofl799—the great platform
of (he Southern Rights party. 'These
resolutions passed December 24, 1799,
and the-following twenty-six days after :

"Preamble and Resolutions passed by the
Legislature of Virginia, on the 16th day
of January, 1799."
"That the General Assembly, neverthe-

less, concurring in the opinion with the
Legislature of Massachusetts, that every
constitutional barrier should he opposed
to the introduction of foreigners into our
National Council: ..

"Resolved, That the Constitution ought
to be so amended that no foreigner who
shall not have acquired rights under the
Constitution and laws at the time of mak-
ing'this amedment, shall not thereafter be
eligible to theoffice of Senator or Repre-
sentative in the Congress of the United
States, nor to any office in the Judiciary
or Executive Department.

" Agreed to j)y the Senate, January 16,
1799." •

Thus spoke the "Mother of the
States" upon one of the great principles
of the American party, viz: That foreign-
ers should not be permitted either to frame
our laws or administer the same. They
are entitled to all the priveleges of-Amer- \

iean iiizenship, save the power to hold
office and dispense jitatiee.' In ell other
respecta.,they arecheerlully !accordedby the.
Arnetican party the protection of the
same laws they enact for their own pro-
Naiad. 'What More, in the name of
modesty, could they desire t If there
is a foreigger :throughout this broad land.
who immigrated here with a view 'of be-
coming an office-holder, or a law-maker.
we would like to see pint pointed out
He would be a perfect California I:foottoBarnum, provided that worthy could see-
cited in' caging and exhibiting hint ‘t---;
Where is the rare avia? Echo answers.
whets t
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THE DISTINGUISHINit GENIIISOF THE

Nature, now and then, brings forth such ge-
niuses as Newton, Shakapeare, Talleyrand,
Milton, Nelson, Napoleon, Washington, Frank.
lin,Jefferson Luther, Cromwell and Jackson.—
Their powerful intellects compelled the world to
admire them.

The genius ofthe present age is DiseovenT.
In the progress of the arts and sciences, this
is immeasurably superior to any former one.—

The pre 4ent century stands preeminent for its
wooderfadiscoveries in the sciences and arts.

Among these, the noble science ofMedicine has

made great progress. Paoressort HOLLOWAY
has discovered and prepared a remedy for the

diseases of man in whatever clime destiny may
have given him birth. We have, in a former
article, introduced to our readers this distin-
guished physician, whose reputation is already
engrafted on the world's history. As a physi-
cian, he has copied Nature, and among physi-
cinns he stands the acknowledged Emperor.—
Both in the sales of his medicines, and in the
numberof patients that have taken them ,he is

unrivalled. Professor Holloway has labored
to supply the human firmily with a permanent
remedy tier their' diseases. to which the afflicted
inay have recourse with a moral certainty brat
they will be cured. There is no disease to

which they will nut affonl relief. His Pills and
Ointment, prepared front selections from the
vegitable kingdom, with great care, will drive
disease out of the system. Thousands of the
most intelligent minds ofall nations, men dis-
tinguished in every sphere of life—the states.
man, philanthropist, cowl uerer, and those whose
highest aim is to do good to their fellow men,
unite iu their praises ofthe remedies discovered
by Professor Holloway'for the removal of dis-
ease.

In uniting in this general recommendation
ofthe remarkable virtues of Holloway's reme-
dies we only perform a Christian duty, which
the press should never neglect. Those who
-are eminent for the good they do in the world.
have a just claim upon the press for aid in ex.

tending the good to the extent oftheir power.
Therefore, we have determined to express our

opinion that HottowAr's•l'mtsand OINTMENT
are adapted tothe removal ofdisease, and have
restored millions ofthe sick to health.—Nete
.ark Afia.s.

DECIsioNT IS rn GAINEI
Jew Orlet.ns on the 18th. the Supreme
'Coon P ttttttlIIWee their decision in the im-
portant case in which Mrs. Gee. Gaines
is plaintiff. 'rho tifcisitin of the sec•
and district Court is reversed, and a de-
•aree issued ordering that the will of Daniel
Clarke. executed in 1813, be probated.
void Mrs. Genus put it possession of the
,property devised to her.

!IRMA WANTIID VnR A MILLION AND A
'HALT OF MONET.— A gentleman of this ci-
iy this morning received n letter from Port-
atilown, county Armagh, Ireland. making
inquiries in relation to the heirs of John
'Whiteowlio emigrated hom the county ul
.Armagh. !reload. some where about the
year 1814 or 15. and who is believed to

itave left two sons, Abner and NVilliant.-
4 11tere is about a million and a half of
money, kir the luelty Whites who can
•'prove property.' etc.—Wash. Star.

SPUNKY.—A Western editor gives sea
temporary the following rather strong hint:

"Th.:etlitor of the Social Visiter speaks
of .1s as a reformed dentist and volunteer.
a little advice, suggesting that we let poli
'meiotie and stick to our profession. We
beg to inform the gentleman that wc pull
teeth at the usual rates, and the noses of
impertinent meddlers for nothing."

trollowny's Pill*, an unfailing remedy for
all disorders ofthe Chest and Lungs.—Oliver
Thompson, ofLittle Falls, New York, was cer-
tainly in a most deplorable state of health ten
weeks ago*; his lungs, so the doctors told him,
were completely gone, his chest, and infact his
body ge‘nerally, had scarcely an atom offlesh
on it,so thin had he become. In addition to
this, he had a cough which completely shook
him to pieces (these arc his own words) ; ho
has just called on Professor Holloway to in-
form him, that all these complaints hare been
removed by Holloway's Pills, after he had used
them for seven weeks and two days, ana he
now &chi better than ever he did in his life.—
These Pills will readily remove all diseases of
the stomach, and bowels.

1119...Franklin's name has ken mnunialia-.
ed inyariotts ways,. Etna it is connected with
numerous Popular Institutions. Among the
incat:popular places with which it is associated
ii 1 1-a /in Place, Philadelphia, on the cor-
ner, of which, No. 111Chesnut Street, is the
give,.popularClothing Establishment ofROCK-
ibLt. & Wagon, the largest, • cheapest, best
and most fashionable in the country.

BALTissusE MARKET.
BALetmcoee, Dec.27, 18.54

FLOUR AND MEAL.—The Hourmarket
warn rather quiet this morning. Shippers are
not much disposed to'purchase at the figures
ailed. The marketopenedwithsome inquiry,
and sales of• 200 bbls ifoward street at $9 50.
Sebsequently 900 bbls, same brand, was sold
040971; porn than,which could. not he obf

tahied4hen'changeclosed. aleisinceichange
-0600 WIOity at $922,-tr- decline on
-Pricilotis figures. The New York dispatch
'TeilMufmta the, market there as drooping and
buyers here are disposed to hold off. Family
Howard street and Ohio Family at 105®
410 75,ilstra do: at 9 /2;®s9 37ilt bbl.-=
Rye,Flour7 -21arket dull. Sales to-day of 100
bblisPs6 '• •

Caunting-Souse Almanac.
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Market dull. We quote country nominal at

$4 and city manufactured at$4 50 bbl.
GRAlN.—Wheat—The receipts to-day Went

small, and prices somewhat advanced,with el

steady shipping and milling inquiry. About
7,500-bnshels offered and salesof choice white
at 2 05(02 08, good to prime do. at 1 95®
$1 98 ; and ordinary to fair do. at 180®$1 88
Red scarce, nu sales. 'We quote good toprime
nominal at 1 73®11/1 83, ordinary to fair do.
at 163®a1 73 l bushel. Corn—A steady
demand for shipment and prices rather up-

ward. About 30,000 bushels offered. Sales
of good to prime white in shipping order at 70

5 6 1 ®74 cents, good to prime yellow at 70(h73
'l2 13 cents ; and ordinary to fair qualities at 65®

119 20 68 '0 bushel, as to condition. About 3600
26 27 bushels offered, and sales ofgood to prime of

3 4 all kinds at 35 a37 cents, ordinary to fair do.
10 11 at 30 a 34 cents per bushel. Rye—We quote
17 18 Pennsylvania nominal at 1 '2O asl 22, and Ma-

-24 25 ryland at 108asl 12per bushel.
31

1 SEEDS.—Holders are firm. Sales of 100

bushels old Clovorseed, not prime, at $9. Al-
so, small sales prime old and new at $9 37 a

$9 50. We quote Timothy at $3 00 a $3 25,
and Flaxseed artsl 95 n $2

PROVISIOI4S.--The Provision market is
quiet and dull, with a fair supply. Buyers not
disposed to operate at the prices contended
for. Beef--We quote Mess at $lB, No. 1 at
$l6 and Prime at $l3 75 per bbl. Pork—No
Sales reported to-day and prices irregular. We
quote Mess nominally at $lB 50 a 19 50 per
bbl. Bacon—market very quiet. Small sales

of shoulders at 12 cents ; and sides at 124 a

13 cents. Hams at 124 a 134 cents per lb.

The tendency of prices is downward. Lard—
W‘ Tate bbls. at 12 cents, and kegs at 124 a

13 cts. per lb. nominally. Butter—a steady
demand. Sales of Western in kegs at 15 a
16 cents, common roll at 16 a 17 cents, and

choice do., at 20 a 23 cents.

II4NOVER IMARKET.
Iliaortm, Dccembet 27, 1855.

FLOUR IA bbl., from wagons, $8 12
WHEAT, "0 bushel, 1 73 to 1 99
RYE, 1 10
CORN, (4

OATS, 37
TIMOTHY-SEED, 3 00
CLOVER-SEED, 5 00
FLAX-SEED, 1 80
PLASTER OF PARIS, 6 25

YORK MARKET.
YORK, Tuesday, Dec. 25, 1855.

FLOOR,' bbl., from wagons, $8 12
WHEAT, 0 bushel, 1 80 to 2 10
RYE, 64 1 00
CORN," 62
OATS, " 37
TIMOTHY-SEED, 151 bushel, 3 50
CLOVER-SEED, 8 50
ri,Ax-suEnt 4, . 175
PLASTER OF PARIS, % ton, 7`oo

MA REtl ED,
On the 20 VI insL, by Rey. Jacob Ziegler,

Mr. FRANKLIN C. lifCEand Miss SOPHIA
E. CRUM, both of Mennllen township.

On the 4th inst., in Alexandria, by Her. J.
W. Hoover, Rev. HENRY LEBER,nfthe
timore Annual Conference, and Miss JINNIE
F. daughter of John A lexander, Esq. of Stafford
county, Va.

On Christmas day, by Rev. .T. T7. C: bosh,
Mr, EPHRAIM D. BITTINOER and Miss
HANNAH MARY, daughter of John lien-
sail, Esq.—all ofCashtown.

DIED.
On Monday last, Mrs. LEAH, wife orA. M.

Townsly of this place, aged 28 years 6 mouths
and 28 days.

On the 17th inst.,in Huntingdon county,
THOMAS W. NELY, Esq., formerly of
this county, in the 71st year ofhis age.

On the 22d inst., at Westminster, Md., Mr.
FREDERICK WAGONER, formerly of this
county.

On the 22d inst., DAVID 11., infant son of
John Hooves, of Mountpleasant township,
aged I days.

VILFABLE HOUSES &. LOTS,
IN•AND AROUND GETTYSBURG.

AT PRIVATE SALE.
rpWO TWO-STORY BRICK HOUSES
I opposite the English Lutheran Church

on Chatubersburg street, being excellent
stands for public business.

ONE TWO-STORY BRICK HOUSE, and
adjoining vacant lot on Railroad Street.

TWO HIGHLY IMPROVED LOTS on

the Millerstown Road, each containing about
FIVE ACRES, of which about otte•thirdi is
woodland.

ONE LOT OF SIX OR SEVEN ACRES,
west of the Theological Seminary and adjoin.
ing lands of Mr. Dustman.

ONE LOT OF FOUR OR FIVE ACRES,
on the ridge adjoining the railroad West of
the borough.

Terms ucccommodating. Apply to
S. S. SCWfUCKER.

I)ee. 28, 1855.--,3t

The Railroad.

THE various Committees and other persons
in whose possession the Subscription

Books of the Gettysburg Railroad Company
were left; are requested to return them to the
President or Secretary of the Board on or be-
fore Monday the 314 inst.

Let every effort be made before that time
to increase the stock, as the amount on the
lists then returned will determine whether the
project is to go on or fail.

'There will be a meeting of the Board ofDi-
rectors at the office ofthe Secretary, on Nes-
day, JamPary let, itt 1 o'clock, P. 11. A full
attendance is requested.

R. IirCURDY, Pres't.
DANtn Wuds, Sec'y,

Dec. 28, 1855.

Election.

NOTICE is hereby given that thereWill be
a meeting ofthe Stockholders of the Get-

tysburg Railroad Company at theCourt-house,
in the Ilorough of Gettysburg, on .Monday, the
14thof Januarynext, to choose aPresidentand
twelve Directors for the ensuing year.

DAVID WILLS, &c'y.
Dec. 28, 1865,---td .

droTICE.

NOTICE is hereby given that the tinder.
signed, Auditor appointed by the Court

of Common Plena of Adams county to make
distributionof the assets and monies ,remain-
in the bands of Altos LEFEVER, otsignec of
THOMAS DITTTLE, toand amongst credi-
tors, will attend at his office in the borough
of Gettysburg, on Monday the IVA day of
January nee, between the hours of A: M.,
and 2, P. M., of said.day,ato discharge the
dutiesof said trppointment, when find where
all parties inlereated can attend.

CAMPBELL!, Atiditon
Dec. 28, 18fi5.-3l

MILLINERY GOODS cheap at •IPLIINESTOMS.

IRON, and a large auorttnent HARD
WARE cheap at • '

FAIINESIOCK BROTIMA-

VALUABLE PROP.ERTY
AT PRIVATEAALE6

THE undersigned, will sell at Priidd Salo
that desirable property, in, iloSherrys.

town- Conowago township, Adams county,
Pa., lying on the public road running through
said place. It contains •

• Teis acres,
mon( air leas, offirst rate land, adjoining lands
of Dr: 11.N. Lilly, Samuel and JosephBuixi-
baugh, and others, and is finely improved/7.
There is a large

TWO-FITORY lei

BRICK DWELLING, fi I
with a two-story brick back-building, fronting
on the street, and nearly opposite the public
house of John Busby, Esq., a goodlog Barn,
an orchard ofchoice fruit, a good 'well of 'wa-

ter, and other improvements. Possession giv-
en on orbefore the Ist day of April next, as
may be desired. If not sold, the property will
be VOR RENT.

Persons wishing to view the premise! will
call on John Busby. Esq.

MICHAEL HERRING.
Nov. 23, 1855.—tf

BOOKS) STATIONERY)
DRUGS & MEDICINES.

)111tratotrif tioxfortment.
A D. BLIEITLER has added to hisformer

.11• stock of Goods an unusually large as-
ortmcnt of Classical; School and Iliscella-
COW; dJI
•313111311110111FICAlliii, v'; ••••

embracing all the text Books used in the Col-
lege, Common Schools, and standard Classic
authors, with the recent popular publications,
constituting a large: assornuent than ever be-
fore opened inGettysburg. Also

fitre 104 P a at lr
ofall kinds ; Cap, Lettor and Note. Paper, of
the best quality, Envelopes, Gold Pens and
Pencils, Pen-Kuives, with a large assort-
meat of

Fail cy Gwods,
to which he invites attention, being prepared
to sell at unusually low prices.

1119,..He has also largely increased his
stock of—

Drugs and ./1/edicinex,
which can be relied upon as the best iu the
market.

lerAcrangements have been effiTted by
which any article in his line of business can be
promptly ordered from the city..

Gettysburg, Nov. 2, 1:,53.

FANCY GOODS OF ALL KINDS
AT THE LADIES' STORE.

A NU SUPPLY, AND LOW PRIORS!

ittiss MeCLELLAN invites the attention
IVI of Ladiei and Gentlemen to her supe-
rim' assortment of

.204021rf az03112)a9
suitable for Fall and Winter wear, which have
been purchased very low and will be sold at
corresponding low prices. The assortment
includes the new and fashionable styles of

Cashmeres,
Silks, De Lanes,

Ginghams,Calimee, De
liege, Coburg' Cloths, Alas

lin, Linnen,Suck Flannels, lion-
nets and Bonnet Trimmings, Satins,

Ladies' Dress Trimniinga,lve"ts, Artifi-
cials, Black Veils, Blue do., Gloves, Hosiery,

Handkerchief;, French Worked Collars,
Cambric,JackonmandSwiss Edgings,

Insertings, Ma:dins, Sleeves, llo•
hair and Silk :Bits, Black

/AIM and Embroider-
ed Era odkerchicfs,

Braids, Fans,

IDS-Ladies and Gentlemen am requested
to call -nd examine our Goods, which cannot
he heat in the town for beauty and cheap-
ness.

Gettysburg, Nov. 2 1855.

CALEDONIA IRON.
VAHNESTOCK BROTHERS; having the

exclusive sale of CALEDONIA ROLL-
ED IRON-for Gettysburg, would call the at-
tention of buyers to this make of Iron—the
best in the market—which will be sold at the
lowest rates.

We keep a large supply of HAMMERED
IRON constantly on hand. Call at the sign_ .

RED FRONT
Dee. 7, 1855

"THE GOOD TIME COMING,"
By T. S. ARTHUR.

TBOSE who wish to hear something of that
long-expected day, should rend this book.

It is having an immense sale ; 5000 copies
haring been ordered in advance of publication.

We send a copy by mail, postpaid, on receipt.
ofthe price, $l.

J. W. BRADLET,Publisher.
48 North Fourth Street,

Philadelphia, Pa.
N. B. Agents wanted to sell this and other

popular books, in all parts ofthe United States.
Send for our List and terms to Agents.

Dec. 14, 1855-3 t
Shoemakers, tome this way.

FSESTOCK,BROTIIERS will sell you

MOROCCOS from 25 cents to $1
the cheapest lot ever brought to the County.--
Call soon at the

SIGN OF THE RED FRONT.

-DEADY MADE CLOTHING—CIoth-coat-
-IA ing, Cassimerrs, Cassinetts, Vesting, &c.,
largest variety on band and constantly making
up—the best bargains in town, at the Cloth-
ing Emporium at the

Sand Slime Front
GEORGE ARNOLD.

QCHICK has on hand a more complete as-
sortment of CLOTHS AND CASSI-

MERES, VESTINGS, &c., than ever—and
offers such inducements to purchasers as cam
not but he advantageous to them. Gentlemen
will find his store well supplied with all kinds
ofgoods suited to their wear.

LANKETS ANL) LONG SHAWLS—-
.he largest and cheapest in.town. Also

Ladies dress goods—the prettiest lot in town
—to ho had at the Store of

GEORGE ARNOLD.

lIOSIERY.—A new article of SILK and
WOOL HOSE, and Silk-lined HOSE,

ibr Bala at
FAIINESTOCK BROTHERS..

Sign ofthe Red Nronf."
Oct. 12, 1855
MISS SOPHOR4 C. IIOWARD

WOULD teepeefullyinform theLadies of
Gettysburg that she intends commen-

cing the MILLINERY BUSINESS, on Me
12thinst,inSouth Bitltimorestreet, at the resi-
dence of Mt. D. Trimmer. ' She has made ar-
rangements to hare regularly the very latest
Fashions. •

Sept.. 7t.tr ' ,
•

Coat STOINES,'

OF, various pattern" aid sires, constantly
oa handand for sale, at

_

• WARRENS1 FOUNDRY—.
'FUR received a large anti splendid assert;

11, went of QUEENS ARE. at I.

BONNET 0001)8, such as Talents, Silks,
Satins, Ribbons. Flowers, as., will be

fonott in unparalleled twisty at
Nov. 2, 1855. SCHWrit. •

Co'smopolitan Art Aisociition.
Mall

SECOND YEAR? •

ARRANGEMENTS for the Second Annual
Collection of,this new and popular Institu-

tion for the diffusion ofLiterature and Art have
been made on the most extensive scale.

Among the worksalready engaged, is the far-
famed

..ozurods: oittrorprz,,,
which originally cost Ten ThousandDollars.

In forming the now Collection, the diffusion
ofworks of American Art, and theencourage-
ment of American genius; have not been over-
looked. Commissions have been issued to ma-
ny, ofthe most distinguished American Artists,
who will ermiribute someof their finest produc-
tions. Among them are three marble Busts,
executed by the greatest livingSculptor,--Ili-
rutin.. -Powers: GEORGE WASHINGTON,
the Father of his' Country.; BENJAMIN
FRANKLIN, The Philosopher; DANIEL
WEBSTER, the Statesman.

A special agendum visited Europe and made
a careful and judicious selection of foreign
works ofA;t„ both in Bronze and Marble ; Stat-
uary and Choice Paintings:

The whole forming a large and valuable col-
lection of Paintings and Statuary, to be distrib-
uted free among the members of the association
for the Second Year.

TERMS OF MEMBERSHIP
Thepayment of three dollars constitutes any

one a member of this Association and entitles
him to either one. of the following Magazines
fbr one year, and also aticketin the dirttributien
of the Statuary and Paintings.

The Literature issued to subscribers consists
ofthe following Monthly Magazines : Harper's;
Putnam's, Knickerbocker, Hlackwood's, Gra-
ham's, Godey's Lady's Book, and Household
Words.

Persons taking five memberships are entitled
to any five of the Magazines for one year, and
to six tickets in the distribution.

The net proceeds derived from the stile of
memberships, are devoted to the purchase of
works of Art for the ensuing year.

The Advantages secured by becoming a
member of this association, are-

-1 st. All persons receive the fill ralue 'of
their subscriptions nt Oie start, in the shape of
sterling,Magazine Literature.

2. Each -member is contributing towards
purchasing choice Works of Art, which are to
bedistributed among themselves, and are at the
same timeencouraging the Artists ofthe coun-
try, disbursing thousands orthillers through its
agency.

Persons remitting Ands for membership.
will please give their post-yrce address in full
stating the month they wish the Magazineto
commence. and have the letter registered at
the Post Office toprevent loss ; on the receipt
of which, a certificate of membership, together
with the Magazine desired,will be forwarded to
any part of the country.

Those who purchase Magazines at Book-
stores, will observe that by joining this ascocia•
Lion, lAcy receive the Magazine anda free nek•
ti in the canna/ distribution, all at the same
price they now payfor the Magazine alone.

Beautiful illustrated Catalogues giving full
descriptions, sent free on application.

For membership, address
C. L. DERBY, Actuary C. A. A.

At eithe of the principal offices, "Knicker-
er Magazine" office, 348 Broadway, New

York, or, Western Office, 166 Water street,
Sandusky, 0.

to-D. reoN.tunnY, Honorary Secretaryfor
Adams county, ,furnishes certificates of•inem-
bership. [No. 14-=.--it

TOWER'S SPELLER AND
COMYLETE-EDUCAVR;

AND TOWER'S READERS.

FiEnunciator,lt p I.
READER,, or Primary School

Second Reader, or Primary School Enunci-
ator, Part 11.

Third Reader, with Complete Exercises in
Articulation.

Fourth Reader ; a settee' to the Gradual.
Fall, Reader, with Principles of Elocution

practically illustrated by Elementary Exer-
cises.

Sixth Reader, with the Higher Principles
ofElocution Explained and Illustrated by ap•
preprints Exercises.

The Readers are prepgred upon the plan of
teaching nuts one thing al a time, and they
contain a full, complete and original system
ofexercise in Articulation, to which the author
has an exclusive right.

The Eloeutionnry matter is simple and
comprehensive ; adapted to the School-room
as only practical teachers know how to pre.
pare aril adapt it.

The Selections for Reading are carefully
graded from the first step to the last. The
pieces are chaste, pure and freed from all low
and improper expressions ; they are designel
to cultivate and correct taste, to irefino the feel
ings, and to elevate moral affections. They
were selected and prepared by the true tench-
er, who alone can understand the practical
wants of the expanding heart and mind of the
schoolroom pupil.

Also, Towers Elements of Grammar for
beginners, and Tower's English Grammar for
advanced classes.

Teacher's School Committees, Clergymen,
and all others interested in Education are in.
'rited to call and examine these Books.

DANIEL BUROESB CO.&
M. 60.

John Street, Yew rnrk.
SEN.For sale at A. D. ;BITEH LER'S Drug

and Book Store, Gettysburg, Pa.
Nov. 2, 1855.—am

A MARVELOUS REMEDY
FOR A MARVELOUS AGElli

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT.
IHE GRAND EXTERNAL REMEDY.

BY the aid of a microscope, we sea millions
1-1 of little openings on the surface .of our
bodies. Through these this Ointment, whoa
rubbed on the skin, is' carriedto any organ or
inward part. Diseases of the Kidneys, disor•
dem of the Liver, affections of the heart, Lida-
mation of the Lungs, Asthmas, Coughli and
Colds, are by its means effectually cured.—
Every housewife knows that salt passes freely
through bone or meat of any, thickness. This
healing Ointment far more readily penetrates
through any bone or fleshy part of the living
body, curing the most dangerons inward com-
plaints, that cannot be reached by other
means: - '

ERYSIPELAS. SALT RII.EUMAND !ICOR.
RUMORS.. . .

No remedy . has ever done so much for Lk,
cure of'diseases of the Skill whatever form they
may assume, as this Ointment. No case of
Salt Rheum, Scurvy, Sore Heads, Scrofula or
Erysipelas, canlong withstand its influence
The inventor has travelled over manyparts of
the globe, visiting the principal hospitals, dis-
pensing this Ointment, giving advice as to its
application, and thus been the means ofvestals;
ing countless numbers tohealth.
SORE LEOS. SORE BREASTS. WOUNDS

AND ULCERS
Some of the most scientific surgeons now

rely solelyon the use of this 'wonderful Oint.
ment, when having to cope with the worst ca:
see ofsores, wounds, ulcers, glandularswellings,
and tumors., Professor Holloway has, by com-
mand of the Allied Governments, dispatched
to the hospitals of the East, large shipments of
this Ointment, to he used under. the direction
of the Medical Staff, in the 'worst duxes of
wounds. It will curb any ulcer, glandular
swelling, stiffness or contraction of joints,
even 20 years' standing;

PILES AND FISTULA
Theme and other• similar distressing com•

plaints can be effectually eared if the Ointment
be well rubbed in over the parts affected and
by otherwise following the printed directions
around each pot.
Both the Onament tract Pi Le ahoukl be wed

in the following rases :

Bunions LumbnoMerctiriul Eruptions
Chapped Hands Piles
Chilblains Rheumatism
Fistulas
Oout

Snit 'then&
Skin Diseases

Sore Legs . Swelled Glands •

Sore Breasts nil Joints
Sore Heads Ulcers
Sore Throats • Venial Sores
Sores dull kinds " Wounds of all kinds
Sprains Scalds

*** Sold at the Manufactories df Professor
HOLLOWAY, 80 Maiden Lone, Now York, and
244 :Strand, London, and hy all iespectabls
Druggists; and Dealers of Medicines through.
out the United States, and the civilized world,
in Pots, at 25 cents, 624 cents, and $1 each..

ItiPrlhere is a considerable saving 1)y talc.
ing the larger size .

N. B. Directions for the guidance of pa.
tients in every disorder Oro affixed to each Pot.

Noy.‘2., 1555--eow

TO PER;ONB OUT OF EMPLOThENT.
THE BEST BOOK FOR. AGENTS.

Send a few Copies and.try them
among your FriendS.

ROBWRT SEARS
101511LISHES the following popular illus-

trated works, and for the sale of which he
desires an active Agent in every Courtly of the
United Stales. A small capital of about $2O
or $25 only is required.

I.
The most elegnnt and useful volume of the

year—SEARS' GREAT, WORK ON RUS-
SlA—just published, an illustrated descrip-
tion of the Russian Empire. Being a physi-
cal and political history of its governments and
provinces, productions, resources, imperial
government, commerce, literature, educa-
tional means. religion, people, manners, cus-
toms, antiquities, etc., etc., from the latest and
most authentic sources. Embellished with
about 200 engravings, and maps of European
and Asiatic Russia. The whole complete
in one largeoctavo volume ofabout 700 pages,
elegantly and substantially bound -Retail
Price $3.

ite,..Persons wishing to act as Agents, and
do a safe business, can send for a specimen
volume, and a subscription hook (price ofboth
$3 25, sent free ofpostage,) and obtain from
one to two hundred subscribers, to he deliier-
ed at a certain time to be agreed on, say
in thirty or forty days from the time of

•signing.

Also, a deeply interesting volume, entitled
"THEREALARKABLE ADVENTURES OF
CELEBRATED PERSONS," embracing the
romantic incidents and adventures in the lives
of sovereigns, statesmen, generals, princes,
w dors, travellers, adventurers, voyagers, Ice.,
e ent in the history ofEurope and America,
ine tiding sketches of over fifty celebrated
heroic characters. Beautifully illustrated
with numerous engravings. One volume, 400
pages, royal 12mo. cloth, gilt. Price $1 23.

1855. NEW GOODS. 1855.
THE subscriber tenders his acknowledg-

ments to his friends and the public, for
the very liberalpatronage hitherto extended
to him, and resphtfully informs them that ho
has just returned from the cities with a splen-
did assortment of Now Goods, comprising, in
part, a fine stock of

Delanes, Shawls, Ginghams,
Gloves, Stockings, Rib-

bons, Collars, Alus-
lins, Irish-Lin-

ens, &C., •
all ofwhich will be sold at the lowest cash
prices. He deemi it unnecessary to enumer-
ate the different articles which, comprise his
stock. He would earnestly invite all to
call and examine his stock before purchasing
elsewhere.

J. S. GRAMMER.
Oct. 19, 1855.

NEW PICTORIAL HISTORY, OF CFII-
NA AND INDlA—comprising it description
of those countries and their inhabitants—em-
bracing the historical events, ;gtiverriment, re-
ligion, education, language, literature, arts,
manufactures, productions, commerce, and
manners and customs of the people, from the
earliest period of authentic record to the pres-
ent time. Illustrated with two hundred en-
gravings'. GOO pages large :octavo.. Price
$2 00.

NEW, PICTORIAL PAMILYINSTRITC-
TOR, or Digest of General . Itnowledgc--'—eem-
prising n complete circle df useful and enter•
raining infurtnation. Designed for families,
schools and libraries: 600 pages octavo.--
Price $2 50.

PICTORIAL HISTORY OF T1,1 17. AIIRR-
ICAN.REVOLUTION.—A book for every
family in the Union 1 It contains an account
of the en'rly history of 'the 'country, constitu-
tionof the United States,. a chrono:logical in-
dex, ,to Several hundred' engravings.—
Price 42 ,60. . • ,

WitWs variety of other popular Pictorial
WOrkii; of sucha moralaudjeligioutintlueuce,
that while good men may safely engage in
their circulation, they will confer- a public
benefit, and receive a fair 'entupeniation for
their labor. - ,

-

larTo men of enterprise and tact, this bu-
siness offers an opportunity fur profitable em-
ployment seldom to ho met.with. .

lil'it..Persons wishing to engage m their
sale, will receive promptly by mail, a circular
containing full particulam, with "Directions to
persons disposed to act as Agents," together
with terms on which they will be furnished, by
addressimg•the subscriber, post-paid;

ROBERT SEAM, Publisher,
181 „, 11.1.411-BT., NE'" YAM:.

107SF,ND FOR OXE COPY.--Single copies of
the *Lot-e Works, will be carefully enveloped in
stout paper, and forwarded at our, risk and
eipenspA•l any post of l:4 the „United
Swet t tin the picettit oftke .

imumii
.Nov. S6, 1853. • -

The Pennsylvania Telegraph.
ENLARGED FORM-REDUCED TERMS.

LET US REASON TOGETHER.

TU OABEI SYSTEM ADOPTED.

ON end after the first of January, 185G, the
PEWNIITLVANIA TELEORAPII, published at."

Heirrisburg, Pa.; will be owned mid conducted
by the Undersigned, who will give their best en-
ergies to make it worty* ofits cause andof ita
friends.

It willcommence the new yearprinted on en•
tirely new type, and the Weeklygreatly enlarged
in form, while theprice will he /ewer than that
01 ahy paper of its data &AT published at the
Capitalof the State, AND PAYMENTS WILL RS

REQUIRED IN ADVANCE. No paperiill be sent
until it is paid for, andall will be discmitinded
as the subscriptions expire, runless they are re.
Dewed.

The Tauxonsruwillbe issued SEMI-WEEK-
LY, on.a•sheet oftwenty-four columns, during
the session of the Legislature, and WEEKLY
OR A DOUBLE SHEET OF rot-al.-mons COLUMNS
the remainder of the year.- .It. -will-present a
comprehensive seminary of the Legislative
proceedings; all impOrtant general !awenathey
are passed, and aim to give the eurrentpolitical
intelligence ofthe times in the fullest and most
reliable manner. In short, the proprieton;
hope to makeit a complete Family and Politi-
cal Journal, and they;confidently appeal to the,
peep% ofPennsylvania to sustain theirenter.
prise.

The TELEGRAPH willadvocate a liberalpat.
deal aim to unite all those who,
though animated by the same common Immo.
ses,- and looking to the same benificent
scent distractedby the conflet of distinctive or-
iptuizations. It will sustaiii.ihO highest stand.
and of American Natioualitv;_and,
lug 'a sacred obediencetn'tite compromises of
the Constitution, will'detennimitely re:sist the
extension71f Human Slavery. Itwill give-it'terz
dial, earnest but independent support to the
administration.of Gov. Pot.t.oor.

HA'LLOWAY'S PlLkaFt,
WRY ARE WE SICK 7

A-T has been the lot of the human race to be
weighed down by disease and suffering.—

. HOLLOWAY'SPILLS are specially adapted
to the relief of the WEAK, the NERVOUS,
the DELICATE, and the INFIRM, of all eh;
mates, ages, sexes, and constitutions. Pro.
fessor Holloway personally superintends the
manufacture of his medicines in, the United
States, anti Offers them to a free and enliihtr
ened people, as the best remedy the world ever
saw for the rmisoval of disease.

These Mt* Pssrify th• Blood.
These famous Pills,are expressly, combined

to operate on the stomach, the liver, the kid-
naya,the lungs, theskin, and the bowels, coy-
reeling any derangement in their fauctions,.pa•
rifying the blond, the very fountain of life, aid
thus curing disease in all its forms.

Terms—Btrietly in Advance.
The TEI.ECIEAP.II will be .furnished SEMI-

WEEKLY during the sessions of the. Legisla•
ture, and WEEKLY, on a double sheet, the re-
mainderof the year, at the folloWing low rates,
—the MONEY IYANJAHLY .TO ACCOMPANY TAB.
onrinit: •

Dyspepsia and Liver Complaints.
Nearly half the human race have taken

these Pills. It has been proved in all parts of
the world, that nothing has been found equal
to them In cases ofdisorders of _the liver, dye.
pepsin, andetomach complaints generally.—
They soon laalthy tone to these organs,
however much. deranged, and when all other
Means have failed. •

•

6lesseral Debility. Ili
Many of the mast despoticOpiernmente

have opened their Custom Iffouseslothe„narn•
ductiou of these Pills,.that they may Isovi
the mediciue'of the masses. Learnedgolleges
admit that this medicine is the. bat
ever known fin parsons of delieate healthibr
where the system has been impaired, as itsin-
vigoratingproperties never fail to afford relief.

Singlesubscriptione • *2OO
Five copies ($1 80 percopy ) ' 900
Ten copies ($1.60 per. copy) ' 1700

Pongee • Complaint*

. . .

Twenty copies ($1 50 per copy ) 30 Oft
And at the same price ($l6O percopy) on

any ntanber over twenty.
• ilube should be,made up at once, and the

subscriptions forwarded before the first of:Tan-
nery, ao that they can comntence with the Bes..
sion of the Legislature.

/163" Subscriptions will be forwarded from
this °lnce. All orders must he addressed to

• TIPCLURE t SELLERS,
•'. Harrisburg; Pa.

Dr Business men will find the TELEGIWR
the very bisl Advertising Medium in Pennsyl-
vania out of the cities.

No Female,young orold, should be without
this celebrated medicine. It correets and reg.
,ttlates the monthly coursesat al! periods, acting
in many cases like a charm. It is alsoAre
best and safest medicine that can be giceri -to
Children of all ages, and for any complaint)
conserinently no family should bo without it,

REGIST.ER'S NOTICE.
NOTICE its hereby given to all Legatees and

other persons concerned, thutthe Admin-
istration Accounts hereinafter mentionedwill
be presented at the Orphans' Courtof Adams
county, for confirmation and allowance, on
Thursday the 3dday,VJanuary nal, viz:

94. The second,account of John Wolfunl,
Executor of the last and testament of W.
W. Holtsinger; lateoffluntington tp., dcc'd.

95. The second account of Wm. Ilittingcr,one of the Execatois of Joseph Bittinger, de.
ceased. •

90. The first and final account of George
Black, Administrator,of the Estate of Polly
Black, late ofMenallen township, deceased.

tt. The first and final' account of James
Bowie, Administratorof the Estate of Barbara
Eyzer, late ofLiberty tp., dee'd,

98. The first account of George Baker, Ad-
ministrator of the goods and chattels, rights
and credits which were of Dr. Daniel Baker,
late of East Berlin, deed.

99. The first and final account of John Al-;
bed, Administrator of the Estate of Ablxi Al-
bert, late of Mountpleasant tp., ilec'd.

100. The first and final account of Jacob A.
Myers. Administrator: of, the Estate of Catha-
rine Ross, late.of Huntington township, dcc"d„.

WM. P. WAITER, Register.
Register's Office, Gettysbiirg,l

November 30, 1855.

Holloway:a Pills are the last !meth/ known M
the worldfor Vizi/Wowing DiOarres

Aithma • • Piarrhiel/ • •
Bowel CoMplaititi . ltropsy .„
Coughs Debility,
Coldit , , Fever and Agne.
ChestDisown* : . Fenitile:Uomplaida.
Dyspepsia Headaches
rudigestipti, Stone'. and Gravel •
Influenza Secondary symptoms
Inflanmiationi ,Inward Weaknegis
"Venereal Affections Liver Complaints
Worms, of all kinds Lown'aur of SpiritsPile.

***Sold'pt the manufactories of Professor
Hor.cowsi,SOPaden Lanc4New York, .and
244Strand,London,birdl respectable Dkiggists
and Dealers of Merlicine throughout the Uni-
ted Statel. and the civilized world, in boxes, at
25 cents, 621 cents and $1 each.

1113,.There is a considerable aavingby tat e
ing the larger sites. • ~

-N. B..Direetions for the guidance of pa.
lienW. i every .disorder are affixed to each yoz..

Oct, 26; 1855:--cow •

PROCIAAIATIOIsI.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
OTICE is hereby given to all LegateenN ••and other persons concerned, that the

Administration Accounts hereinafter mention-
ed will be presented at the Orphans' Court of
Adams county, forconfirmation -end allowance,
On Monday The 21st VJiiiiitary next, viz t

101.'neaccount of Wm. Gardner, Execu•
torofthe Estate of John J. Peer, deed..

102. The first and final account of David
Fink, AdMinistrator of the Estate ef Barbara
Fink, late of.Oxford•Township, deed.

103. llibenceetim of It. G. loVereary, Admin-
istratoralba EstatoofJoseph Lindsay, decd.

104. he find and final account -of B.Hanes,‘dminist,MtorofAdam J.Waller, decd;
who wim.guardian of Matilda,Susanna, Rachel,
and John Peter, Minor children of John Peter,
..I.Ate of Menalleu township, deed. •...

F-ALTFII, Regiafrr,
Register's Office,Getlysbiirg,

Dec. 21,1855, •

WHEREAS the Hon. ROBERT, J. Ftanea,
President of the several Courts.,of Copp

mon Pleas, in the Counties etomposinithe 19th
Diatrict, and Justice of the Courts :tif Oyer and
Tenniner and General. Jail Delivery, tor'
trial ofall capital and other offenders in the
said district; and Ss*CRLR. Ream. and Juts
lirGracv, Lsyrs., JUdgesofthe Courts ofQyet
and Terminer. and-General Jail Delivery, for"
the trial atilt capital and otheroffenders in the
County of Adams—have issued Weir 'precept
bearing date the 2lst day of Nov., in the year _
of ourLord one thousand night hundred and
tifty.fivo, and to medirected for holding a Court
of Common• Pleas, and General Quarter Sea.
Edens of the Peace, and General Jail Delivery,
and Court ofOyer and Terminer,at Gettysburg,
on Moulaythe 21s1 afJantrary neat.

NOTICE IS • HEREBY GIVEN to all the
.lustices ofthe Peace, the Coroner and Ceuta.
blew within the said county ofAdams, that they
be .then anti there in their proper persons with
their Rolls, Records, Inquisitions, Examine- ;.
tions, mid other Rementhninces, to do those
things which to their mikes and in, that inthalf
appertain to be done, and also, theyJiho.vrili.
prosecute against the prisoners that are or shall

in the Jail ofthe.said CountiorAdams, are
to he then and there to prosecute against them
as shall he just. •

HENRY THOMAS, S7terir.
Sheriffs Office, Gettysburg,I • .1-

Dee. 7 1855. • J • - ttt

BROOMS and OEDAR WARE, for sale
at PAHNESTOCKS.

:TUBS STIR IND DINNER
N. . • • .Is published every Friday Evening, in'Bala.

STICKS OfNEW-.GOODS If snore etreet, in the three story build-
• ing, a fen doors aboveFelin-

.

.... , . . _ , .

THWIELPEST-THE PRETTIEST-THE BiBT eetocks Store, by

._.,
- . , . . D. A. .& C. H. BUEHLER.

T.. L. SCHICK hasreturned from thezeltv • . ~ TERMS. ~.."'

ftl,-•#erith the largest and best selected stock .Ifpaid in tulvance or within the year $2 pee
of FALL AND WINTER GOODS he has annum—ifnot paid within- the year $2 60. ,
everliall the pleuure of offering to this cum.. No paper discontinued until all arreareges are '
muuity. Call and see for yourselves i He paid—except at the option of tbenEditoS. Sim.
Will not pretend to enumerate his large and gle copies GI cents. A failure to notify a dis-
attractive stuck—the limits of an advertise- continuance willbe regarded as • user engage'

most will not admitof it. But if vou wish to meat. - •
--•

select from the choitest lot ofEAD.IES'AND . Ad6ertisevitnla net excemllng a -square in-,'
GENTLEMEN'S DRESS GOODS, sour?: seited three times -for sl= every ouboogoonS
eyes ever beheld,go to . - ' insertion 23 emits. Longer ones, in the .aria'

. SCRIPK.4 ' , twopoition. AU advertisementsnot Special'
.• . urdered,for a gireoliats will bo centinswelmw,

, ,

''''''•:-• 'tilt forbid, • klitsra rednetien.oikbokllol-,-
1-ICILLOWAV'S MILS & BLiTitIENT, to thosevriko.advertisi by the year;
al iStlii Ike sad in Betts -siker& at the Drug ,- Jab Piintiag of all kinds WOWflailla
Store of • • S. D. BUEHLEIt. 'sad press tile. en,l'wo."'""- ' 4

t - .

Oct. 19, 1855,

, Ili' i

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
GRANITE STONEYARD.
THE undersigned respectfully inform the

citizens of Gettysburg and the public
generally thijtjhey have opened a GRANITE
STONE YARD, ou South Baltimore Street,
opposite the residence of George Shiyock,
vihere they_are prepared to furnish GRAN-
ITE

•
STONE, dressed in every for,l:

moritius
„

.

ents;"Door Nyls and
, •

and every kind of building and ornamental
me: Also, CEMETERY BLOCKS alwaysoanitnhiatenc!" and a general variety of, dressed:

sirThe nndersilmed having hid consider•
able expectance in their business, respectful
l+ invite persons wishing anything' in their
hue m givens a call—ae we are prepped. to
furnish the same article CHEAPER Ithan it
has ever been •heretafote offered in Getty&
burg. HEM, 8; BENNER,

PETER BELTLEIL
beo. 7,105.-4 M
W.TRIMMINGS ofall kinds' bah b

had dt 80/11,0/C8 " ChikP $3 9 $ eh'lPctsql.natit eiktaMhob. 1, tab. ,k
•

' oki-

ME' LEM
the Act of Assembly passed

oreby published by the Commi
ption and value of tho Real
ade taxable by the several ae

.09r

FEJ,
P, 472871

1 18870 i1 31590 11'1 1227121
~ 33420
'1 35051

323781
II 19654127720,
118929,

I 30308111 432221
25021

.62.50
51 8291
9, 35192
9 38319
2 23722
9 10899
5 56128
6 33639

SMMETTS In
the 27th day of Tilly, lB4.the ftintrisiti

ssioneraof Adams County—which eallibits,
,_4l Personal Property, Trades, ,Oemipiitien*,

of Assembly of this Conarminitealth t

11
k

opt'

fit 'PE
/ 4

E l •

fl
2462Agi 40

401
1801

143

52970 12307051 2675
8370 1570
855' ) 1690108151 2220
5820 2531

12297 2315
3825 1323

oci,

8630. 1802
18928 2523
6305 3645
9275 3070

'•552 1570
4696 t2OO
4080 1730
767 2884
4165 1055.
5560 1125
3 . 788
4320 1503

i 7345 31_I
JAMES L WILLS,
GEORGE MYERS, Cimensim
HENRYNRY A. PICKING, 1.

Dm 1

TN pursuance of
1. Statement is h
the amount descri
and Pmfessions,

DOROUGEI AND

TOWNSMIPS.

Gettysburg,
Cumberland,
Germany,
Oxford,
Huntington,
Latimore,
ifamiltonban,
Liberty,
Mena)len.
Siraban,
Franklin,
Conowago,
Tyrone,
Monotj cy.
Mt Pleasant,
Months ,

Berwick,
Freedom,
Union,
Butler,

Attest—J.,tcon Attotivrtilitran,

,

2

:0

3
10
17
24

'2I,P0.no"
s.=scr.s


